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tACE RESULTS

M'i2££Q}&p£• lws»TuocS^T’,l^r*<<rS!446 «*o\Co*wm
tto t. tfeM. Tims, 1:10 4-3.
Minda, Boty Hill. Dombr*.«&ASJST'

i*?i TUM Whin I yur nl~*~ and up; 1

'uV.’.ruSjftCrgt*irt.“*S!NTrt.i
MM Sand. Stairs, silicic. La Sain-tSmMoah^fmad Hans Crack also ran.
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Santa
H
Bulalla hanSSaitjl

Sanaaach. 104; Royal Efclly. 102; Koo-fsnaL 101; ttClark M.. 05; t+Pay
StrsaV. 103; Orb. 107; Hod**. 108; Bar-
sac. 110. ttßoosan entry.
fifth Bars—4-year-olds and up;

for tones: xTlldy Wolffsrth. 00; OransoISSiom. »irLittle Bird la. 101: *ll Tor-
tor, 102; Orba Smile, IM; Oood Jntcnt.
004; Doc Allen, ?oak* *?5; A* 1?"
Sly. 10S; Sidney Peters. 107: Rose
Mary. 107: Parnell Girl, 101; Zulu.110;
Mlnco Jimmie. 110; Quid Nunc, 113.

Shfh Race—Sell Ins ; 8-year-olds and
up; 1 mile: xNennle Mcpee. jot:
Ocean Queen, 105; Mandadero. 105,

Cardie P.. 10"; xLlttle Marchmont. 107;
Mo Quarter, lot.

xApprentice allowance claimed.

; W*ath*r, cl*»r; truck, taut.
'

mW;

SjEK: «•:■.“J :
xMlk# Cohen. 0f»: xßooth. #«: xDslly
Waters »•: Pick* Pat. 100.

Kao* —3-vear-oUl*: ••lllnir;
Bars*. 9300; * furious*: Water Lad,

xCMUrt. 102; Stellate, 10l; jr«al-liit Bov, 104 ; Bonny
lay, JOO: xTom Boy. #») Old Jordan,

Raco—9-yoar-olda and up:
MilIna; pur**. 1*0%; « furlonaa:Striker. 103; Flvlps -Yank**. 107.EKr• Straw. 100; Capt. barberry 104:
•Jttva. 07: xParlor Boy, 107: Ralph
Movd 101: Laura. 07.

Raco—Bulllvan Island handl-
J-yaar-olda and up; purs#, M&«:llf furlonns: tMarlorlo 107; tlxdy

JLhtninc, 103; Sherwood. 117; Susan,of* Fathom. 100: Robert Bradlay. Ill;S’DlVbold. 11«: Tarts. 110; Vlloy. 04:
•roaraaslvr, 101. tßodwall entry.r Fifth Raco— *-year-olds and un:
uontliirf tmrs*. |300; 1 mil# and 10
Bidsi ilsH4r —tsar arryanaw iAU-
lorrard 104; Michael Angelo. 114;S?rVt TlmaV 102; sFlet. 102: *Charles
f Grainger. 110: xTanunda. 110;
*'

jßtsth '^Rac*—l-year-olds and up:
enias: purso, 1900: l mil*: Ford MM,
Olh BIS Rook. 104: Volthorpo. 10S;
fix Oralns. 100: Hharlock Holm**. 10S;
Jnbrpok."looy Joe Stsin. 101; Orperth,
•J; Kffondt. 105. , , ,

v xApprontlco allowanc# claimed.

Weather, claar, track, fast.

OEATHPEHALTY
| ASKED FOR ELLIS
I CHICAGO. March 4.—la k bitter 4«*
Luactatton of William Chaney Kills as
tTmm who besmirched., his own lire-
Ella sad admitted he was "damaged
FiqsiH m Assistant State's Attorney
KSgiiii Mala la today demanded that
Ihs once wealthy Cincinnatian pay the
i&th Density for the slaying if htsEeantlfulwlfe, Eleanor Hoaea EUls
IMiUata declared the erldence show*
|a*H{ BlUa deliberately cut his wife’s
ThliaT Tn the Hotel Shenasn after
BESnliy nlanning the act. and that it
SSTVeontemptlhle for him to plead
ESssitary insanity ** „J

**Tbe litter to bia babies be carried
VMS poehet the sight ha took his
ErlCs to sat the play, namsged Goods,'
Es 7 her death warrant," Malato told
Me jnPy. "He planned this crime in
ESiclnnaU sad carried It out at coolly
EThe planned It. cut her throat sadBat her while she slept."
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SOUL IN COURT
Pack Room To Listen to Sordid

Story of Little Aguty-
Stephens

KEEPERS OF SCHULTZ
DEN ARE ON TRIAL

Man and Wife Charged With—
Contributing to Delinquency

of Girl

The. soul of a little girl it being
bared in tbe court of domestic rela-
tlons.

Because of this two hundred men,
women and children have gathered
and Wednesday morning they packed
the benches and stood about tor hours-
—listening and leering.

Old men, with the Area of life burnt
to ashes, are there with bleared eyes
the drolling lips, drinking in the testi-
mony In this tragedy of youth; young
men with evil faces, red with dissipa-
tion, aland about grinning in the face
of horror.

Women, young and old, sharp-fea-
tured gossips, flabby-faced creatures
of evil, sit and strain tor the faintest
whisper that may feed the lurid
flames of their Imagination.

Here la oral carrion for the human
vultures that alt and preen their
black plumage and draw in the offal
of sio in the tallona of their memory
to bo dropped with whispered delights
at night about the family table, about
the barroom, and about the home.

Agues Stephens, a bit of flotsam on
the black tydes of the underworld, a
child In years, a pusxled little bit of
Use that has been the plaything of
warring sex elements, la stumbling
through a story that paints bar own
sham# in drab colors, though the
wrong she has dons against society is
to her atlll vague and Shadowy. The
human vultures that Jam the courtroom are pairing no heed lb the pow-
ers that move behind the actions of
the girl, the economic struggle, the
weekehed mentality, the lack of moral
stamina. It la only the sordid de-
tails of ain that please them.

How they smack their lips sqfl
laugh and asove about as the atory Is
unfolded. Those whs have known
am nod in understanding \ and are
eager to embrace this tale of wrong,
and add to their flaunting banners of
death the soul of the girl. Others!
there he whooe minds ata stenchful
sewers of evil, but who have lacked
the courage of their longings, and
these In haughty contempt sit with
compresssi Hps and look with unkind
eyes on Dm Ctrl 6f 18.

Every amotion except love sad pity
far the child Is expressed la faces of
tine spectators. The future of the
girl la nothing; be the hound tor hell
or heaven to n matter of smell Im-
port. They want to hear, and hear,

tr—msecs w NWkk>

Haven’t Reached. Stage Where
It Can Re Openly Taught

Claeses, He Says

PUBLIC DEMAND NOT
STRONG ENOUGH YET

In Accord With Chicago Educa-
tor, Too, As To Proper Size

of School Boards ■

/ ♦

Misunderstandings beset the course
of men In public life, and misinter-
pretations of thslr sayings and doings
travoi faster than correct construc-
tions. When Dr. Chsrlee E. Chadsey,
superintendent of schools, was asked,
Wednesday, what he thinks of Ella
Flagg Young’s pronouncements on
the subject of sex Instruction In the
public schools, he became mournful.

“Some time ago a reporter met me
in the corridor of this. building and
asked me If the Detroit schools were
to have courses in ssx hygiene/* he
said. **l. replied that no courses
would be adopted at once, and thsT
it would be Inadvisable to institute
such courses until tbe proper teach-
ers could be found to conduct them.
I don’t know whether, what 1 said
ever appeared la the paper, or what
form It appeared in, If anything was
published. But a few days later, a
Detroit paper commended me, edfc
tonally, tor my stand ‘against sex
instruction In she schools.’

“That editorial was reprinted and
circularised sad spread broadcast 1
began to get fetters from enemies of
sex instructions in the schools. ap>
plauding my stand. 1 began to gat
other letters, condemning me. Asa
member of the Detroit Society tor
Sex Hygiene, I felt that 1 had been

(CwOSMi mm Pune

OFFER FABULOUS
SUM FOR SPEAKER

Ftve-Ydtr Oflfrtract nt $15,000
With SB,OOO Bobus 1b Balt For

Rod Sox Shtffftr
V ‘,-A1 - 1 t>
BOSTON. March The Federal!

will offer Tris Speaker a Axe-year coo-
tract, SB,OOO bonus and SIB,OOO salary,
accordtag to reports here today. Be-
fore leaving for New York to meet
Speaker on his return from the world
tour, President Lnanla of the Red Sox
•aid the club owee It to the sane to
retain Speaker at any coat sad will
outbid ths Federal*.

smlftw atm and adirtsi at •'•cm.

GRAND RAPIDS
Prepare to Tgke Organization,

Preceding Wilson Clvb
Banquet

PROGRESS IS KEYNOTE
OF PARTY SPEAKERS

Edward Frengdorf, Judge George
L. Tuple and JiMtos Sckermer-

horn Hurl Shafts

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., March
At the threshold of the Aral anniver-
sary of ths inauguration ot Woodrow
Wilson, ths Yomg Men’s olub of this
city that bears his asms bald a rous-
ing baaqust and rally at the Hotel
Pagtlind. The banquet room was
crowded with progressive Democrats
whose approval of ths anti-machine
sentiments of all the speakers was
too emphatic to be misinterpreted.

Judge Qeorge L. Ynple, of Meadon,

crat league ot Michigan, in a speech
of exalted sentimeat, inveighed
against tbe bote-controlled machine
now In control of the Democratic or-
ganisation. “Ths nsw democracy
tedches that nothing Is saersd but
the welfare of man, women and chil-
dren,” he said In dspreoatlon of the
apparent over-omphaato placed upon
capitalism In the copper country.

Arthur D. Maguire, of Detroit, do
dared the Murphye do not all live la
New York. The Progressive league
does not propose to allow a few self-
chosen leaders to rain the Democratic
party In Michigan, it will dean up
from within.

Edward Frensdorf, of Hudson, nsat-
ly turned tbe taunt of counterfeiters
(directed against progressive Demo-

glovesTnot verbal
. BRICKS, WILL BE USED

CHICAGO, March 4—Johnny Coulon.
bantam champion, and Kid William*
of Baltimore, will throw no more
brickbats at each other bat will meet
In a title bout not later than July 4.
It was given out today foHowtag the
meeting of the two bantams ytsteniar.
A gymnasium crowd that expected to
See a to*' was disappointed. The two
boxers shook bauds, kidded and hob-
nobbed like old friends.

NAPS OUT IN FORCE FOR
FIRST HEAVY WORKOUTS
ATHENS. Ga.. March Birm-

ingham’s Napa wers out la full force
today for the flr*t heavy work of the
spring training. Joe Jacksou arrived
today but did not work out. The Nap
slugger spent the afternoon get flag off
the mud from a strtoeous auto trip
from Greenville. S. C.. bis home.
Warm, balmy weather of toddy wee
quite a centrsst from yesterday when
chftltlag. near sere winds' dtattod an
hop# to^-prattice.

Judge WUI Dual With Cast of
Infant Found With Woman

of Undarworld

HAS LEGALLY ADOPTED
CHILD, SHE CLAIMS

4NWeMMW«H.

For the First Tima, Man Caught 1
By Morals Squad, is Dragged

To Court

Jeanette Irene White, nine months i
old, “victim” ot inspector Downey’s!
raidsrs. Is a problem which Probate 1Judge Hnlbert will have to handle,
tho child being held in the FlorenceCrlttenton home, pending thorough in-:veetigatloa. I

Rita Franklin, former mistress of
resorts st No. 78 Chsmplaln-st.. sod
No. 80 Oosgress-st. west, claims tohave legally adopted the baby, which:was found when raiders called at her
rooming bouse, No. 885 Beaublen-st.,
Tuesday night, and srrepted her and
4wo women! fsrabrly registered in-
mates of resorts. The women were
Pauline Varnum ana Carrie Smith.
The Franklin woman’s right name is
said to be White.

Detective Black was assigned to In-
vestigate the baby's case, and Wed-
nesday morning, questioned the Var-
num and Franklin women, the latter
refusing to say anything except that
the child was hers, was the grand-
daughter of some prominent Detroit-
ers, and had been given to her by a
physician.

The Varnum woman told the detec-
tive that about June 8, Dr. D. E. Bin-
ning and his wife brought the baby
to the Franklin’s woman’s temporary
residence at No. 2161 West Grand

IC—flaw! m Pew leeea)

WEEGHMAN SAYS HE
PONT WANT COBS

Chicago Federal Backer Declares
“I’ve Got a Good Thing and

I Don’t Intend to Jump”
\,

— v \
‘ CHICAGO. March 4r- l am not
negotiating for the Chicago Cuifs and
have absolutely no thoughfltoof be-
coming Murphy’s successor?’ declar-
ed Charles Weegbrnan, president of
the Chlcsgo Federal* today, when
told It was reported In New York he
was to become the new Cab owner.
”1 don’t know where they get that
staff. We broke ground this morning
for a $280,000 park. I have a good
thing and have no Intention of Jump-
Ini to another.’* ,

Ip spile mi Weeghmanb denial Chi-
cago baseball experts regard the deal
reported from New York ee distinctly
within the range of possibility.

nxtr.il ru.i. tad. su-av.

PREPARING TO At—
PRESIDENrsfnI

ON TOilfp—
LITTLE BUSINESS
ONSTOCK EXCHANGE

Continned Interruption oft Tele*
graph Service, Due to Storms,

Has Paralysing Eftct on '

the Market

(Copyright, It 14, by the New York
Evening Pest Cos.)

NEW YORK, March 4.—Possibly
influenced in a measure by the con-
tinued Interruption of telegraph ser-
vice—few storms In many years hsve
left the main highways to tbe west so
strewn with wreckage oi poles tad
wires—today’s stock market again
displayed little activity, and what
trading there was esms clearly
enough from professional sources.

The disposition manifested In that
quarter was to buy back stock, and
the tendency of prices was
Changes were not important as a
rale, but gains of a point or so were
numerous among the more active
shares, and in some of the hither
"specialties” there were even gveator

This movement of rocovn
ery should perhaps be ascribed to too
fact that so had news estoq-to hanAf:tho. market tor qgnse wqehh/MBllsii»
in tost, been . totaymsßitlhSi&gß
it» no—tog ouwiun jjASlotod
to unlavqroMa. 1jjPj
.market vent
and bumhsas visibly more ah■ tive In proportion as prices rose.

BAD RAW AGAIN
STOPS WORKOUTS

I
Tigers Forced to Train Indoors

—Bad Weather May Yet
Prove to be Beneficial

i

From a Staff Corretpond&nt.
! GULFPORT, Miss., March 4.—Aa

I unusually heavy rain put a halt to
> training work for the Tigers this
morning.

The men loafed around the hotel
corridors snd billiard room during
the morning, but Manager Jsnnlngs

I put them to work Indoors shortly af-
.ter noon.

The practice work has been of the
lightest thus far, the work having
been done indoors the greater por-
tion of the time. The weather has
boen far from pleasant but players
snd manager alike believe that, with
good weathfcr after this wesk, the en-

forced idleness may prove to have
ibeed beneficial, allowing the men to

1round into shape without tiring them-
selves by strenuous work from ths
start. R. L. Y.

UAVNR ROLLER HIXK. New adv.
Amusement Page.—Adv.
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MIEAK

and “Movie" Opermtar

CHICAGO, March
A. Gilmore of the Federal.
saw the first clods of earth
the new Chicago Federal hak'MfeS
today, posed for the aovlee
hurried to boayd a trala -Mr*ji®ll
York, accompanied by
decal Brown of St. Louis and~sl|impi|g
George Stovall of Kaoaaa
dent Weeghman of the mFiSrafo3||
will leave tomorrow. That Wti'diKfllI'Hse the western wing of 'lhto*»MHl
era I “reception committee** : t%j|-\v ;iV>Mturning world tourists. ■ .3mf ■':

"We are ready to meet «

tlcn that may arise la NmwrMMBBI
said Gilmore, commenting
ports that something will lm
the baseball line in tlm
* We are prepared to dght If 11*9-I**4lfellows want to start
petition h» the Ufa of baaahaiL**7i<SHß

A severe cold
ilsor from offleiatixtg at the

- ceremonies today, 1 hut he 'aM
a message wishing the '9*4t
More than 1.000 north aide ■frneTfflMßl
the first dirt fly, while a
off rag-time.

CARRANZA MEN THRPIi
LIFE OF O’SHAUGHNESSSSi
CHIEF DEFIES THE P9H
NSW YORK, March 4-—Csl.

Nelson O’dheughneeey, 71, father
es Neleen O’flhaughneeey, Ameri-
can charge d’affalrce In Mexico,
died es pneumonia here today. He
had been tick a month. Cel.
O'thaughneeey wae a native es
Ireland and was a confederate eoL
dler In the Civil war. Charge
O'thaughneeey In Mexico City,
had hoped that he could get here
before hie father died, but the oft-
uatwn In Mexico mode It imped-
elble for him to leave.

VKRA CRUZ, March 4.—By er-
der es Gen. Huerta, the entire
staff of six editors es 11 Msnitsur,
a newspaper, were Jelled today In
tan Jaae da Ula fartreea, charged
with dloocmmating fatoe newe,
tending to arenas Mexican recent-
meat agemet the United ttatee.
The newapepev wae euppreeeed.

WAtHINGTON. Marsh A—tav-
ersl Mexleana, familiar with tot
situatlan an dn ether aw# of the ~

yyvfrUw sfr<U Wm 1

ditlana there veers “mtolsrsbfcs
ai»g. that semsthlng must be toi
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Knmil'ttla Mo'fSdmjSiSi
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